
What an action packed term it’s been and this week has been no exception.

Tuesday began with our Easter assembly led by Al who I’m sure
many of you have met if you have attended any of our school
services at St Augustine’s church. They are always really fun and
engaging and this one was no exception. Al was accompanied by
Clutton’s new vicar, Reverend Guy who introduced himself to all the
children and promised to be back to take future assemblies.

On Tuesday evening, twenty of our key stage 2 pupils performed a dance in
front of a packed auditorium in the Dance Umbrella festival held at the
Forum in Bath. They looked absolutely fantastic in their 80’s inspired
costumes and despite a few nerves they were absolutely amazing as I am
sure all the parents and families who were there to support would agree.

Then on Wednesday, Maple Class proudly shared all their learning with their families. Mrs Muckley has
certainly kept them very busy! The rest of the school were able to find out what Maple class have been
learning this morning.



We said goodbye to Miss Burt today who has been working alongside Mr Rideout in
Oak Class. We wish her all the very best in her teaching career.

All that is left for us to say is have a lovely Easter break and hopefully we will have
some much longed for sunshine to enjoy.

Mrs Cowgill and Mr Turull

Head Teacher Awards

Congratulations to Ross, Martha, Gabriel, Ellis, Hollie, Molly and
Joshua for receiving the Head Teachers awards this week.

Doodle Maths

Well done to everyone that completed their Doodle Maths
and Doodle Tables this week.
The children with the most stars in their class are:

Doodle Maths - Tom, Fraser, Alfie, Louie and Maddie.
Doodle Tables - Ida, Freddie, Harry, Molly, Alfie, Keira and Autumn.

Other Awards
Martha, Ronnie and Elsie showed their swimming certificates.
Ellis received his piano grade 2 award. Kady showed
everyone her Brownie badge. Ziggy showed his football cup
and Fraser brought in his rugby ‘Player of the Day’ certificate.

House Cup

Congratulations to Sapphire who are the winners this term. All children in Sapphire
house will have a non-uniform day next term as their House treat.



Old fish tank needed for Cherry Class please!

We have just discovered that our fish tank has a huge crack in it - and we are hoping to look after some

tadpoles after Easter. If you have an old fish tank at home, or know of somebody who has one, please let us

know! Many thanks, Mrs PC

Notices

● Absence - if your child is unwell and cannot attend school, please leave a message with the
details of the illness, so we do not need to contact you to clarify. We need this information to
update registers and for attendance meetings with the EWO.

● Enrichment Friday Term 5 - Next term Group 1 will start swimming on Friday 26th April, so on
Friday 19th April they will have PE. Group 2 will have Forest School (letter has been emailed
about this), except for those in Year 4 who are on camp. And Group 3 will be having PE.

● Jewellery - small stud earrings only please.
● School Day - Begins at 8.45am and ends 3.15pm. The gates close at 8.50am each morning.
● School Pick up - Please remember to inform the school if collection arrangements are different

from normal.
● Please do not allow your child to climb on the school wall, fence or gates. Thank you.




